In a systematic investigation for new antibiotics it was observed by one of us (A. K.) that the crude culture filtrate of Aspergillus luteo-virescens was found to be antagonistic to gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria.
In the chemical studies conducted by two of us (W. K., R. K.) it was noted that an antibiotic substance crystallized out in large amounts from this crude culture upon standing in the refrigerator, sometimes even at room temperature. The recrystallized material had a melting point of 152 C and gave a deep red color with FeCl3. It was suggested by Dr. Charles Thom that this material resembled kojic acid, 5-hydroxy-2-hydroxymethyl-8-pyrone, C6H604, isolated some thirty years ago (Saito, 1907; Yabuta, 1912 Yabuta, , 1916 . Subsequent study confirmed this identification. Kojic acid is a weak bacterial antagonist, its range of activity being in a dilution of 1:1,000 to 2,000 against the common test bacteria.
EXPERIMENTAL
Aspergillus luteo-virescens forms kojic acid from a great variety of carbohydrates. However, glucose seems to be the best carbohydrate under the conditions employed. The medium adopted was the Raulin-Thom medium (Raistrick et al., 1943) , containing 8 times the normal amount of glucose (400 g per liter). For the production of kojic acid the strain of Aspergillus luteo-virescens was grown on this medium for 8 to 10 days at 28 C, the filtered crude culture placed in the refrigerator, and the crystals of kojic acid (which at times precipitated at room temperature during the removal of the pellicle) removed after standing for 2 days at 0 C. Recrystallization from hot water or vacuum sublimation yields a colorless product. From In another experiment the kojic acid was dissolved in sterile distilled water and adjusted to pH 7.1 with sterile N NaOH. The results following the intra- (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (2) (2) (2) (1) (1) 
(1)
peritoneal injection of this solution into mice were essentially the same as for the unneutralized solution described above. Antibacterial Activity of Kojic Acid The proper amount of kojic acid was weighed out and added to 100 ml of appropriate nutrient agar, melted, and cooled to about 50 C. After thorough mixing 10-ml amounts were transferred to sterile petri dishes. After the medium had solidified in the dishes, broth cultures, usually 24 hours old, of the test organisms were streaked over an area of the medium by means of a bent wire. The wire spreader was constructed by bending at a right angle the terminal 1-cm portion of the 24 B. and S. gauge nickel-chromium wire which was used for inoculating needles.
DISCUSSION
There are only a few reports in the literature concerning the antibiotic and physiological properties of kojic acid. Yabuta (1912 Yabuta ( , 1916 reported that it has a weak antiseptic power upon fungi and yeasts, although certain fungi are able to use it as a source of nutriment. Oxford (1942) Two species of Leptospira were especially susceptible to the action of kojic acid. In view of the susceptibility of these organisms to the action of other antibiotics, in vivo tests were not made.
